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The Weekly Iommtoxe Emirn
published ctiry Sunday, vill gitc all
the news and will be cent to any ad-
dress for

f Four Month For
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MUCH DEPENDS ON

REORGANIZATION

Plans for Resumption of Work at Im-

perial May Include Develop-

ments at Tombstone

ORES TO BE HANDLED

Current report, published in Ari-

zona papers and as noted in these
columnt'tbe past 'ew dsys, indica'cs
that at an early Jle the Imperial
mines in Pima county will resume
operations tbe smelter at Sarco tbe
put into operation, Frank M Mur-

phy having atout completed arrange-
ments whereby tbe bankrupt pro be

ceedinES which tie up the Imperial
and Tombstone Consolidated prop-

erties may be amicably adjusted and
resumption ol ore extraction con-

tinued.
air Murphy, the moving spirit

behind Development Company cl
America controlling big miniog the
interests of tbe Tombstone district
has abiding faith in tbe ultimate iu
tore o! tbe Tombstone district and
otber large holdings of his company
throughout Arizona and , with an in-

domitable courage, a perseverence pos-

sessed by few men, a confiding public
believe that Frank M Murphy will

carry toet:;ce?pfql conclmion every-

one of Ids' numerous undPltakings in

Arizona.
With tbe Imperial mines agitin in will

operation and tbe Saico smelter fired
up, it is' believed that tbe development anil
of Tombstone mines will follow, the
at tbe abundance of fluxing ores foucd

Ban to Be Put on Colonels-W-ar

Department Follows the Lead

of Arizona

It was np to Arizona to start the
movement to put a stop to tbe con-

ferring of tbe title U "colonel" upon
individuals who are not entitled to

tbe honor. Now war department
taken tbe matter up and has

notified various stale officiate to aioV
isb the habit completely unless a

member of the army or naticnal
guard earns it tbrough rrcmotion.
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AT CENTRAL PLANT

here are a neces ity to the successlul
smelting ol tbe Imperial output aud
other ores of the Development Com-

pany of America, all ol which Rill be

treattd at the Sitoo erselter With
appropriation ol the surface ores

from the Tombstone mines for fluxing
purposes at Pasco two purposes will

served, continuing ftrtbur ex-

ploration work and with the same ex-

ertion deriving a goodly revenue.
Chloridere now operating oo the
holdings of the Tombstone Consolid-

ated properties are constantly ship-

ping to tbe El Paso smelters and tbe
rtturus are salittactory, evidencing

fact that by resumption by tbe
company tbe output will be much
greater, and a systematic method ol

modern miniog will develop the treas-

ures known to lie uoderneatti tbe
water level, the expense ol extracting
which, under existing conditions is

beyond tbe capacity of the cMoriJer,
although he is doing bis utmost
utmot to follow alluring indications
that Uekon him on and downwa'd.

Tbe Prospector hope Mr Murphy
not meet with obstacles in his en-

deavor to adjust interests in general
proceed with the development of

Tombstone and other mining
holdings.

Since tbe present administration tock
offic there baa been no goternoi's
s'aff in Arizsna and this is the only
state in tbe nnion tbat does not have
such a stiff. It is tbe plan of the war

dejartmem to put a stop to calling
eacb of these staff members "colonel."
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CREAM

Is a protection and guarantee
against alum which is found in
the low priced baking powders.

To be ob the safe side when buyinc;
baking powder, examine the libel and
fplf only a brand shown to be made

from Cream of Tartar.

mnltftmie

TOMBSTONE. COCHISE COUNTY.

Will Inspect

Ft. Huachuca

A Washington diapatch says:
Secretary Garrison, of tbs war de-

partment, today announced bis Itin-

erary o! inipection ol army poets.
He will leave Washington next Wed-

nesday and visit Atlanta first, then
come west, where he will inspect Fort
Bliis and other pota. He.ttill be at

I Fort Huachuca July 25th, and then
go io me co mi. ,

Distinguished Visitors

to Only Tombstone

George Kingdom, superintendent of
the Cananea Mining company at
Cananea, and formerly superintend-
ent of tbe Old Dominion company at
Globe, was in tbe city yesterday for a
few hours, accompanied by bis wife.
While here, tbey were tbe guests of
Mr Kingdom's old friend, Mr Paul B

Warnekros. Tbndistinguisbed visi-

tors continued on to Cananea last
evening.

Tombstone Resident

Captures Prize
Mr and Mrs Alfred Paul have re

turned to DougLs from a visit of
several we:ks to cossl points. While
at tatalina, recently, Mrs Paul, who
is a former Tombetone resident, had
tbe honor nf winning tbe silver but
ton fcr landing a 30 1- -2 pound yellow
tail a signal achievement for a woman.

Per Year

to Inspect Bees

J P Ivy of Phoenix was appointed,
Monday , state inrec'or of ap'aries,
by Governor G W P Hunt. The po-

sition larrire with it a ssiary ol f 1,200
a year and the offiei r is allowed trav-
eling and other expenses.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

Uncalled at the Tombstone Pottoffice

For the Patt Week

The following is a list ol letters n
maining in the general deli vol y at tbe
Tombstone postofSce for the week
ending July 5, 1913.
Acosts.Abelino Basse, Chonita
Fenner, Dr J Petock, C W

Monatno, Jesus

When calling lor above letters, sa
'advertised,' giving date of adver

I titement. A fee of Ic will be collect
ed on each letter that is delivered.

W. A. HaRtvoOD, Je.
Postmaster.

A Woman Never Looks

Better Than Her Hair
HERPICIDE

Thousands of women owe their
youthful appearance to Newbro's
Herpicide. No matter what may be
her age, a woman with a nice head of
hair, bair tbat is soft, gles-- y and fluffy
always looks younger than sbe is.

Herpicide makes tbe hair beautiful
with tbat sheen and shimmer which
is so attractive and always indicates a
healthy, natural growth It keep-tb- e

scalp Iree from dandruff and tbe
bair from falling out.

There are remedies said to be "just
as sroud ," but Herpicide is tbe gen-
uine original dandruff germ destroy"
r."

Kewbro's Herpicide in 50c and $1.00
sixes is sold and guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. If you are not satis-- fi

d yonr money will be refunded
Recommended and applications

made by the best barbtrs and bair
dressers.

Ed B. Fuch,
Special Agent.
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Thomas K Sorin is iu the city tody
from his risen in. tt.6 Draguin moun-

tains.

lease Dedman, general manager cf
tbe Cblricahua Cattle company, is in
the county seat today on business be-

fore tbe board of equalization witti
reference to tbe rec-- raises made on

cattle assessments in Cochise county.
Mr Dedman mcceded in securing a
redaction on the assessment of bis
company.

0en Williams, manager ol tbe
Pearce water companv, is in tbe city
today on a brief v sit.

Assistant County Attorney Alex-

ander Murry is in the city from Disbee
on official matters. r- -

Mrs Ivey and fon, Frank were out
seeing passengers lo Los Angeles today
on a few week's stay.

P Padilla and family left today for
Los Angeles on a summer excursion.
Mr Padilla is one of the successful
leasers of the Tombstone district.

Tom Blair, a well known young
man of Bisbee, wbo is al'O well known
here, was stricken with appendicitis
Tueiday at bis home in Bisbeo and
was taken to the hospital
to undergo an operation. His illness
Is considered very serious, and his
wifs has tbe sympathy ol her
many friends both here and in the
Hill City

The postoffice department at Wash
ington, tbrough th Fourth Assistant
postmaster, has Issued a
calling for bids for carrying the mails
between Globe and Kelvin. The
sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the fourth assistant post-

master general at Washington until
July 15, 1913, and the contract will

run from August 1, 1913, to June 30
1914.

Rafael Qaballondo, a wealthy Sonera
ca'tlemen is crossing over 1000 bead

f highbred Mexican cattle from hi
ranch near tbe border, Tbe cat'Ie
wer inspected and will be crossed at
Monument 66, near Douglas. This is

cne of tbe largest shipments of cattle
which has been made from Sonora
for several months. The csttle will

be shipped to northern Wyoming to
be placed on bis cattle ranges there-M- r

one of the largest
cattle ranches in Mexico and most of

tbe cattle which are shipped from
Sonora come from his ranges and are
high-cla- ss animals.

Governor Hunt has issned commis-

sions to new members of the state
board of medical examiners as follows:
Dr J W Tbomas o' Phoenix , bomeo.
path; W H Sargent of Phoenix, eclec-

tic; IE Hoffman of Tucson, alloe-pat- b;

Geo W Hsrtio of Tucson,
osteopath, and Dr T C Sturgeon of

Globe, alloepaih. Tbe board or-

ganized by the election of Dr HuS.
man as president and Dr Tbomas ss
secretary.

Mrs George Colton wis thrown
from her buggy Friday evening at
Flagstaff and sustained a fractured
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Tombstone Town
Topics Tersely Told
Visitors City; Local and
Personal Items Interest

Copper.Qucen

JULY 13 1913

Joe Palmerlee , tbe popular mining
man from tua Hnichaca rsoantaissj
is in Tomb. tone today on a business
mission'. "

H KSchwalen, a popular Tucson
real estate dealer, returned lo Tucson
this morning after a fews days' visit
in the only Tombstone.

J N Gaines, secretary of tbe Cochise
County Taxpayers Association, left
last evening for Douglas.

H II Hutcbins, assistant county
sebool left yesterday
for Douglas on a brief visit.

Sheriff Whealer went to Bisbee
this morning on an official visit,

Mrs Sam Johnson was an outgoing
passenger evening to
visit her daughter, Mrs J Pope.

Mrs Chas Mahon is in tbe city
' from Biabee on a few week's visit, tha

guest ol Mrs J T Kingsbury.

Two Chinese ate in tbe city from
Fort Huacbnca, from whom deposi-
tions are being taken with reference
to a Texas deportation case. A Chi-

nese interpreter is in tbe city from El
Paeo conducting the bearing.

Conductor George Davey, formerly
on tbeTombstoneBensonruc, is now
on the El Paso to Tucson passenger
ran. Since his absence from Tomb-s:on- e,

Mr Davey bad charge of a fast
freight between 1 Pass and Doug'
las.

ai.kle. Her little daughter Harriet,
was alto thrown out and slightly cut
about tbe bead. Mrs Louis Benedict
wbo was also in the buggy at tbe time
managed to maintain ber seat and
stopped tbe horse alter it ran a couple
of blocks.

Two shots were Cred at a fugitive
who broke away from an officer on
Broad street, in Globe, and attempt-
ed to escape by rjnning west on t)k
street Constable John Crampton
fired the shots at Ed Gilson, an edu
cated Apscbe Indian, who was arrest
ed on suspicion ol selling liquor to
Indians. Tbe streets were thronged
with bolidav crowds when the pursuit
began, but Officer Crampton waited
until tbe fugitive bad reached a place
where there was no danger of hitting
n innocent bystander before firing

tbs shots.

A real healthy strike of waiter girls
occurred at the El Tovar hotel at
Grand Canyon las't Wednesday morn'
ing. Thus far no details of the strike
bave been learned. County Attorney
Wilson was called out by telegram

but for what purpose
was not sta'ed.

Chester Dlckerson, tbe Ash Fork
merchant, brought word Thursday,
tbat tbe Howard Sheep company bad
suffered the loss of 114,000 worth of
wool by a fire which occurred at their
corrals near Ash Fork. Tbe wool
had been sheared recently and was
piled out of doors. It is supposed
that tbe fire wasoansed by a lighted
cisarette beings thrown among the

I wool.
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ARIZONA NEWS
OF INTEREST

Newsy Notes From All Over Arizona
Carefully Condensed for

Prospector Readers
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A Phoenix dispatch say:
Dr II A Hugbea, who was a candi.

date against Governor Hunt in the
first state primaries but withdrew be-

fore tbe election, will be a candida'e
for tbe nomination next vear and has
already entered upon au active can
vass tor tne place, tlugues is one of
a dozen Democrats who will challenge
Hunt in next vear's DrimarieH. II
contestsnts continue to enter tbe
lists, tbe opposition to tbe eovernor
will be so divided tbat be will carry
off tbe without much of

The Arizona Stockman savs:
Cattle outfits are chaneine bands

these days at prices ranging all the
way from $14 to 30 around, depend
tng on the kind of cattle, location of
range, how badly scared about the
future the owner is, and bow bidly
the purchaeer wants to buy. While
money is tight and no
one Vdowo just "which way the cat
will lump." yet there eerms to be
nothing in present conditions or the

to

in

Charles R Osburn, citizen member
and secretary of the state board of

control has been in Benson, where he
received bids on tbe motor truck and
supplies for the Industrial for

tbe coming year. More bids were
received thsn ever before. Osburn
raid that tbe eirls of the sMwnl wnuM
be moved over to the new quarters at
Fort Grsnt in about a week. About

The latest Douglas whimper is a
reflection on tbe state administra
tions work of building tbe excellent
concrete bridge over tbe San Pedro at
Fairbank. For tbe information of

the men wbo are tbe
"barbed wire route" for tbe El

race, we wish to state tbat
the abutment piers on both sides of

the river are in atFairbtnk aqr tbat
the eogineers In charge of the work,
in resentment of tbe Douglas whine,
state that the bridge will be done in
time to run the treat racs over

The logic used by for
running tbe great race through by tbe
"barbed wire" link is about as logical
astbair endeavors to convince the

EPUAP11 if
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Is published every Sunday, and eon-tai-

all the news of the week as it
appears in The Daily Projector- -
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MATTERS POLITICAL

IN ARIZONA

Dr. Hughes Will Be Gubernatorial
Aspirant-Man- y, Others Seek

State Executive Chair

CUNIFF MAY TAKE HAND SENATE CONTEST

nomination

Cattle Prices Will Maintained

in Arizona -t-he Stock Outlook in

These Parts

temporarily

advocating

Douglasites

Subscibe

be

NO 22

alight.
Mark Smith and Eugene S Ives

may not bave tbe senatorial race to
themselves next jear. Michael Onniff
president of the senate, may decide to
stand on his legislative record and se k
higher honors. In faot Mr Cuniff is
said to be preparing to enter the sen
atorial primary fight next year, al-

though bin friends bave told him that
Arizona win never sena two men from
the north to the United States sen
ate.

Ciiamnerfain's uougn HemeOT
Cure CsiuDi'''TtiniP-ht- b "

outlook to warrant cheap prices for
either range or butcher stuff. If the

o of new tariff legislation should
depress price', it will be due to a
'scare," manipulation, or some unduo
outside influence, because the country
is really and seriously abort on cattle
and is bound to continue so for sev-
eral years Don't be scared if cattle
in ton: they'll corns up again.

CtianiUbfiain s uougii Remetfr

35 boy bave alreidy b en transferred
and tbe remaining 82 boys will be
moved gradually as tbe pUce Is put
into place to receive tbem. It is not
known what will be done with the old
Benson quarters when tbey are vacat-
ed. People of Benson and vicinity
want them for a nnion high school.

tobacco ai It crre. a
ri "vf -- i - '" k -

taxpayers thst tbey should feather
the nest of certain individuals by
bonding the tsxpayers of Cochise for
half a million to build a "get away"
county jail and court bouse almost
'n Sonera. It is about as artful work
as trying to shove llitee eff tbe map
by running tbe great .race via the
"barbed wire route." Douglas ought
to piceb berself and understand tbat
Ibis is a race oer tbe official state
highway and not a novelty race to be
run with acrobatic drivers wbo can

hurdle "barbed wire fences' and wbo

wer steel armor vests to keep the
points of the "barbed wire" oat ol

their cuticle

? W j"ArjrW1'- -

Transfer of Industrial School In -

mates From Benson Fort

Grant 35 Boys the New

Quarters

The "Barbed Wire Route" Through

Cochise Does Not Meet Favor
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